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of some hymn In a. tune arranged! in gambling. A good way for a 
minor key and having no staccato • get into the gamester's habit to bg be- 
paseagee. If very angry, Stag two ginning with "progressive -емсрие." 
verses. First of all- the unbeaJEhleat That opens the door In a fashionable 
tfhlng On earth to to g%t mad. It way. In one of our great dtiea Invi- 
jangles the nerves, enlarges the spleen tattoos were sent out for such a.„meèt- 
and sets the heart into a wild thump* tag at the card tables. The guests en- 
trg. Many a man and many a woman , .tered, and sat down and began. After 
bas in time of such mental and ptiy- awhile the excitement, ran. high, *nd 
steal agitation dropped deed. Not Uie lady who wasthe tboebees fainted 
only that, hilt n makes enemies out of and fell tinder, the tabla Thé .guests 
friends, and makes enemies more viru- arose, but some omet Bald; "Etop’r, touch 
lent, and anger is partial or cofiéùm- the bell !. Let us Apish the game, 
ate suicide. There to one man you She would have done so herself and 
must manage or one woman you must would wish us, If she spoke.” ’ The 
control in order to please God and game went on for 36 minutes longer, 
make life a success; and that leyotp- and th£n a physician was called. After 
self There are drawbridges to gvepy examination of the case it was id^yund 
castle by which you may keep out of that the lady had been dead 2o’ mdn-
your nature foreign foes, but no man utes. As the guests lfft their hands in . . . .
has a defence against himself unless eruprise, I exclaim in regard toTthem, Young man, start right, and the om
it Is a divine defense. Out of ithe тИЦ What delicate and refined andejigeiic ly1fWay to atart,.Jri^.lB У?*^ї
Hons .of the human race there is only womanhood! , , ®elf ^ïto companionship wirix the best

ЙГЙ' TODAY. NOT TOMORBOW; ^.Т^ГуоГе  ̂

LnLe^r^kSur^“^oln hM Again, if you would be master of the amid the rooking of life's uncertadn- 

and in vour own shoes The mr*â гіял. situation, never adjourn until tomor- ties. He will support you in day of 
gerous row what you can do today. The dit- .loss. ' He will direct you when you
lamlte and the nerllone thine terCrace between happy and Inspiring соте to the forks of the road and
dn one’s mature is an explosive temper work and weary and- exhausting1 and know not which road to take. He will 
If your nature Is hopelessly irascible c11flpil4UnK w0*k Щ-tb» difference! be- guide you in your home life, .if you 
and tempestuous, than dramatize рів- її*0* work behind, you and work be- are wise enough to have a home of 
ctdly. It the ship to on Are and you tore you' P-^tponemdht is the -curae your own. If you live on to great 
cannot extinguish the flamee.^t Iny a Yf3* P°ZUlaM'*}: After awhile, all prosperity, He will show you how to 

of its walla and rate keep down the hatches. When lhe thlng1 ^.at w^-t to have been manage a tort me. If your earthly
ngel, "Riin, speak some Injustice to inflicted upon yéu or arne previou^y win -rush in upoh.you, troepecto fail and youaxe put ln flnan-

med.1' Do not work some iriult offered or s  ̂ atd! 4t beIn« 400 Auctl tor ctal straits, He will see to it that that

but fun, for the message to urgent and done the beat thing for you to s&te
Imminent. So dv6ry>nmg mAh needs to say nothing, and the beet thing for ^
to have immediate advice about the; you to write is to write nothing; if nmny bafttlee^have beCT^ Ttfet be-
lilmensicme, the height and *he circum- the meanness done you te uiibeùrable, <w?®.the
ftrenee of ttedit Mhtôh under God he Is or ybu muet express youreelf dr^dië ?• ünd ЛЗіе 0П€І?У had ful1
to build—namely, ІШ own character then I cbmmënd a plan theft I have *° sather re-enforcement! You tofcCnd 
and destiny. No stow or laggard pace once or twice sucoestiftilïÿ adopted, .f."*116 ;4!!1*6 У) ^nPortatitMct-
win do. A little farther on and coun- Take a sheet of paper. Date it ait YY1"' You intend bonne time to drake
sei will be of no advantage. Swift your home office. Then put thewrongr «hat^uriitoss caih Where is some
looted must be the practiced and im- deer's name, at the bead of the ЩЕ;

portant suggest**», or they might as page, Vtthout any prefix of "colonel'' °? d<*s. floa* you' .^U
well never be made'at all. Run, be- or-suffix-of “D. D.,”: -and begin with ft h^î>pen to, come' ^°' somet "tbn«
fore -hie 'character "té ineXoî-ably ‘de- no. term of courtesy, but a' bold anà n,vtf" T4ér-e are tio str®FSrtei's in 
elded for two'Worlds, tlito 'ybridi,ind abrupt. "sir." Them follow It vrtth a tile da^H and rnowths and years. If 
tbe next. How many df us hâve fotifad element of to^Vr^ he has tnf ^ ^
out by long and bitter experience yjéi and. of the indigmatibn you have bepdme a straggler, it xvouldNfoteck .ВЯН^ЯНЦ
NUnge tha* we ought to haêe béén told felt. Rut It Into the strongest terms of Promptness! UP_to to! and «Wlendet^ so that the mlght-
WWfb-we were'26«tSeei* of àiel Nyw execration you cam «nptoy without ttme" Today! •*w! You will get lest calamity of <fae UtavetSe to the
I propose to tell you some thing» whicii being profane. Sign ycur name to the ai>ly what you wta. , ' portion of that сиве vÿto tolls to enter ІЦ
if you wHt 'séfiéUyiy 'ЙМ1 ‘рГаУсгійіу red)tot epistle. Fold it,.- Brovelope lt* ах:5ї^'л1*' '-Ї-Ї » ' . ■ -X 'W.'

stoBsssstiSsa j^tgsssssts^ S*?©®®.^таявю ЕЖВГВН SMK-SSB ШіГ
SsssSssesri Wksssssk*. жтяNow, If you WOnid be master- ‘OTf -the Aj^pg m?n, vou^riH be wronged yote e*yram*tion p‘Mïlt'9 the printer mistook 

situation do'hOt^ékpétt®'dibriéy’ before mSÆS МГ '•** <** ***** "Г' Written,:
y0^5^J;fc HOTvjrahy yOung meùMhr-l ^ged. AU,y<m^^er jf juatiee -will! hgI“e

- retrievably mort^ge thetr..future be-; bè_ in eonflagra-Ue^ Let me know how, J*&. ***££&■**, №&&&*
4auve tL2!0USw‘^t w W, !ure: -YAU mce*.№at. fimt great offense and
to be theirs. Have t^ie money.,either , і Win toil you whether your life to to ®ettther zl**™”g e*cept that whlclPun
to your band te^n a ga£ty décrit or К іК^ТмГ^ You e<^ d6r God by your own industty «and 
to a bank or in a United Stat« hdnd' I***4 -noe mu can achieve,

before you make PW«Sbaaes or go lnto ,nany thtagv. xt meaene self-Pontroi.
1 ffl^érprteçg.pr httcb appap^:- it means а оцра,Ч^У to forsee reeset*.

tag team,a gltotering turnout th<F! >'means ^oon<i«ieoceto your own.ln- 
eofttrset for the bufljMng of a mam- : tegrlty. М теапа .а faith to the Lord
W Volr^a^Swê ’"Ж* F ^ W through. . ;

«TwiK ; <r,DO№T «^suspicious. ?
ИЬап yoni expect, 9дмі the фьу Qft ypur Aigaân, if you would be master of the 
enforced payment may come before situation pit the beet interpretation 
the day at Ms deceise, You ca'nfwt on the eh&nacter and behavior Of oft- 
depeni upon rheumatism pr heart ®rs- 1)0 1,04 be looldrag for hypocrites 

і failure or senility to do Its work. In churches, or ttik-vtog among domes- 
Dcmgevlty Is So Wotiderfuily lmprpv- tie oerVmMH, or swindlers "among busi
ed that you cannot depend upon p*X>- **** men- <*■ ‘пШ-toaaanee In office,
pie dying when, you think they ought "There is much, in life to make. men 
to, TTiey HVe .to be septuegemtiaos suspicious1 Of otiiers, and when , that 
of octogenarians, and meanwhile .their character of suaptoton becomes dom- 
idra go into bankruptcy, op, tempted idaht a mdti Outo hgt^red hig :#>wn. upr 
to forgery or misappropriation . of happtoess,' ana tie has become an of- 
tiuet funds or watering of railroad pr fens'3 In . all circles, miiçt6uj|, eompW- 
miiitog stock, go into t)ie, penitentiary.. ' Çial and political. The mam who goes 

, Neither had you better spread, youy.- ! vtth.hte nostrils Inflated, trying to dls- 
eelf out because of -fhe 15 or .,20 per cover something malodorous, la not a 
«M- expegtv4ri^ep.,ti>veeitaw*.' f sieutohound. The weea
WÊfcdlkmi ЖШМ90ЖЖ W**;- 9!Ate® рєоріа generous peojflp,11 msrps&mBgs»
cibtigatiipris of the company lu jthe.Af-, ^ood. .m^hefs, good. Officers of the 1»W, r 
ftinf;'of which you get Involved. 7^,. j«ood iv^*, . good. gbUfernoto. good - -I 

,SA.VB А ідтив MONEiY. -. stoh-ntoOwsM legislator», good
If you have towtat a.year cT frVe ffij 

yearn or-tsn' yearsWtotiAt'M -ydnrlift- ^

«toe, then you Bad beUe^Wt raiberthan spend money you expect to get™ pi^umstanoes,
Otter yott get it fdO not-'spend rit vim

ah. Never spend a dollar until ybu l.chУРр
have 50 cents tirât you do not spend. ,,,рУІУ,а"^

Fitom no disappointed or disgruntled
state of mind do I gtm this coWi, ^
for life has been to me a «lad Surprise, jJL i,! ^T«n
es il has *een to<ffiofet pediHé hr6isâp- J™,n

vantage or opportunity, and so every- oc â night’s, flodslne- ПпТш.у^-.-;..чшгj r 
thing has been to me a matter àt S£
mewed amazement, but I have seen Ше ’* niwstot *to^to Imd

» -»r w«r.a tiu V-iéSS-âMÏwtC
грьйг*гйд>давз **- ья®> •
anticipation, that If'- I "had power to 
put all warnings into one clap of 'thun
der I would wlth thet startling vehem
ence eay to all young tnen avhat John 
Randolph said to уЙАег senate cham
ber as he stretched his long finger1 but 
toward some senatorial opponent, and. 
with shrill voice edited out; “Ôéfltié- 
men, pay as you go!" ■

Do not eay you have no chahCe, but 
remember Isaac NeWton, the gr^uteet 
aSttohttmer of irte day, once pedàtinér 
cabbages to the street, and Martin 
DMher singing ■ ' - - . square for

deoth or qbout your funeral. -Here to 
a manly religion, one that will extir
pate from your nature all that ought 
to be extirpated and Irradiate it with 
every virtue and make It glow with 
every anticipation.

Neither would I have you adopt 
that other absurd preachment, that 
the things of "titta world are of little 
importance as compared with the next 
world. -On -the contrary, you cannot 

. sufficiently appreciate thé importance 
=of- this world, for it decides your next 
world. If this world to of such little 
Importance, I do not think the first 
born- and the last born of heaven 
would have spent 83 years down here 
to redeem" it. 1 ~ ' •

i. 2"URGENT'MESSAGE.
Dfi Talmage’s Words of Coun

sel to Young Men.

Points Out the béigers Which Await
.: '... a I'-'.' K - .

Unwary Feet.

V»nt Against Drinking, Gambling and 
UnthHftÿ Habits.

SHIP NEWS. Row Moeller, tram St John; Freddie A Hle- 
eto», from Grand Manan, NB; Silver Spray, 
form Apple River, NS.

SPOKEN.

Berk Oaauna, Andrews, : from HeMfax for 
ВЄІЄШ, Dec. U, Ш. 48, lço. 28.

Berk St. Croix. Trefry, from Rceirto for 
Boston, Dec -18,.tot. 32 52 N„ Ion. 66.2Є W. 
ell-well.

to
t
li

PORT OF BT. JOHN. 
Arrived. ;

“ Dec 20—Scb Georgia E, McLean, from 
Bristol, RX, via Edgertown, J W MvA'lary, 
wrecked material. ;.

Scb Oeneeta, 98, Scott, from Newark, J 
W Smith, coal.
, Sloop Yankee Girl, 83, Hamilton, from 
MlUbrMge, master, dtgeeter for sulphite 
mills.

Ooaatw:ee—Schs VaMare, 88. Hatfield, 
Alma; bargee No 2, 483, Salter, and 

Ntt S, 480, McNamara, from Parraboro; Jeaele 
D, 88, Currie, from River Hebert; IAda 
Gretta, 67, BIMs, from Quaco; Trader, 72, 
George, from ParrsbOTp; Electric Light, 33, 
Potard, from West lake.

Dec. 21.—SS Scotsman, 3867, Skrlmpshtre, 
from Liverpool vCa. Halifax, Schofield and 
Oo, mdse and pass.

Coastwise—Sobs Blthu Burrltt, 47, Spicer, 
from Canning; Vanity, Murray, from fishing.

22—Coastwise—SS AJpba, 211, Crow
ell, from Yarmouth; sebs M.zpah, 52, Titus, 
from fishing ; Nina Blanche, 30, Crocker, 
from Freeport.

ANOTICE TO MANNERS.
NEW BEDFORD, Dec 17-Capt -Webber of 

steamer City of Fitchburg reports Hen and 
Chickens light vessel, which was not placed 
on Its proper station first of week, is now 
in right place.

FIRST DISTRICT, PORTLAND, Me., Dec АЛ 
19.—Notice to ereby given of the. following > У 
changes to ithe aids to navigation in the^^™ 
first lighthouse district:

Harpewell Harbor, Me.—Mark Island Ledge 
buoy,'spar, black, No. L Is reported adrift.
It will be reptooed .as soon as practicable.

From Cape Elizabeth, Me., to Portsmouth,
N. H.—Boon Island Ledge whkttir.g buoy, 
red and black horizontal stripes, reported 
adrift Dec. 6th, was replaced Dec. 15th.

Isle of Shoals Harbor, N. H.—Half-way 
Rock buoy, spar, Ted and black horizontal 
stripes, reported kdrlCt Dec. 8, was replaced 
Dec. 16.

PORTLAND, Dec ' 2в-г-ВооаЬЬву Harbor,
Me—Notice is given tirait the fog bell . ma
chinery at Ram Island Light Station report
ed disabled Deo 13, has bean repaired and 
la now In good running offien,

from

START RIGHT.

WASHINGTON; -Dec. 18.—Thin prac
tical sermon by Or. Talmage should 
reach many -heart» and be an eepecial 
inspiration to those wteo are now startt- 
iig' ln life. His tea* to Zecharlah li., 
4, “Run, speak tb tMs younig man.”

Zecbariah wes a young man, and In 
a day dream hé sow and heard two 
angels talking about the rebuilding of 
the city of Jentoaleïn. 
angelr desires that young Zefcheriah 
Bhould be well finfiorined about the re
building of tfiiaft city, Its circumfer
ence and the 
he says to ithe

Dec

Cleared.
Dec 20—Sdh Carrie Belle, Shanks, for New 

York. V "
Coeetwiee—Sobs " G Welter Scott, Gra

ham, for Windsor; Wantta, Healy, for An
napolis; Alice, Benjamin, for River Hebert; 
Grevtile, Baird, for WoMville; Electric 
Light, Polard, for West Ielee; barge No 6, 
Wamock, tor Parraboro.

Dec. 21.—SS Laurentian, Dunlop, tor Liv
erpool via Halifax.

Sloop Yankee Otri, Hamttom, for Rock
land.

I-

ONT
One of tiheee to

CtTL;, ;iX, Nomiibirths. - ;

B«r River; Linn^d-E^B £
Freeport; W E Gladstone, Guptill, for Grand W' OI™*t<*d of „.Predericton. a

^aon”116 0' '?^-'8eely'

tor Meteghan; John and Frank McKay’, 
tor Beaver Harbor; Івтл, Hick», for West- 
port..

Dec 22—Str 81 Croix, Pike, for Boston.
titih Onward, Colwell, for Boston.
Sch Thistle, Williams, for New York.
Coastwise—Schs Seattle, - 56, Taylor, tor 

Five Islands; Ntba Blanche, Crocker, for 
Freeport; sp Alpha, Crowell, for Yarmouth; 
schs Tracer, George, tor Parraboro ; Rex, 

j, Sweet, tor Quaco.
,4 CÀNAÜÎÀN FORTS.

L' Arrived.
At Parraboro, Dec 20, ecâ Stephen Ben- 

rott. Glass, from Boston—to load tor • Bar
bados. J

At Kingsport, Dec 20, sch Sierra, Ma- 
i; from Нвтжпв....rr-v., -, ... ^ у
Parraboro, Dec 2І, sobs Trader, George, 

from St Stephen; No 4, Salter, from St 
John; Eva Stewart, Moore, from Yarmouth;
Melinda, Reynolds, from do; Willie D, Wes
son, from Baas River; -Annie Blanche, Rend- 

Щ .Огі*?Ие;^ір1а,(етпІеу, from

Caâàréa.
M Windsor, Bed Яі, schs Gypsum Ещ- 

press, Crosaley, for New York; Jfitii, Gyp
sum Queen," Goodman, tor New York. t
, HALIFAX. Dec 26-Clfl, stre Behcelona,,

^.Liverpool; Petriana, Wilton,

ora, :Ded 21, scfhs Stephen Ben-i 
oett. Moore, for Barbados; Willie D, Was
son. for Ooiele; Annie Blanche. Randall, for 
dè; Ella May, McNamara, tor North Heidi;
Hkttie McKay, Coolon, for Dlgby.

•" ■ Sailed. '
HALIFAX, Dec 20—Sid, etr Halifax, Pye, ; 

for Boston.
From Canning, Dec 19, sch Viola, Finley,

tor Porrebopp.

to «us young
is the best condition for your aojol, 
and thé discipline and tifé hardehlp 

Гу.’Ш таке you more and more of і 
man; If you1 live on to old age. He 
will make t^e evenihg^ twilight 
bright as and perhaps brighter1 than 
-.vas the morning twilight, and when 
your work on earth Is done the gatee 

,flf k lé^ér wprfa .wtil be jopen on ex
pansions and enthronements and fer- 
liclties which St John describee some
times , as a.tiliràitàUtnë iÏFéfc. jftnà «orner 
times as an orchestra with, mighty in- 
strunjents, blown on by lips cherubic 
or thrummed by : fingers eeraphlc, and 
Inhabitants always tearless and song-

A Lai
- MARRIAGES.

№

FARRIS PoWKR^.—At the reel deuce of toe 
bride's mother,: Durham street,. St. John, 
noith end, Dm 21st, by tite Rev. J. A. 
Oft lap, Hiram Farris,. captain of the 
«chômer Haze'wpod, and' Mise Florence, 
dr.vgtrte: <8 the late Witllam R. Po-were.

HORN IBROOK-KNO WLBS-Kte Dec. 21st, 
at the residence of the bride's, parents, by 
Rev. W, H«irrteôn, Perkins Homtbrook of 

W jBandon > Mise M|ry polite Knowles

PBRRY-ARMSTRÔNG—In this city, Dec. 
22фГ, at the reridende of Jçim Mann, City 
road, by too Rév. J. A. Gordon, Alford 
.Walker , Perry éf Johnston; Queens Co., 
and Etoti-:M^r,'^raW§irf«.:of thé eame

aMITH-ARMfrrRONG.—At toe Queen Square 
M.to >3Kt i*tW®ege,_by Xtet, R. .W. Wed-

Ex-M i)iі

OTTj
■At

goesі
eut

Mah
an • bad about 

я bér outward cargo at midnight. 
(. 9S11 for Liverpool via Halifax at

..te»,
.due here. ..She fa, 
coming hère this.

:tor.
butLau
go

John °*ent 
It li; 

emor 
to Mr.

-
now.-' Deaths.torthe.

At.49 feet, wj’lSE 

I, She has two seta of triple 
^„ .. r ... я,-Jèveloping A speed. V • 
horse power. Her speed la from 14 to 
tote' per hour. The saloon, smoking 

’ sitting room are on 
[poma.ora large and

шжт
and Jour peesengers. There are tWo family 
'room*, containing six bertha each. Thé 
ladles’ drawfiig room 1* located oo toe 
promenade deck. The second cabin li sttu- 
aitod on toe upper deck, where 120 passengers 
can be comfortably accomtpodoted, and the 
roopta are large and well ventilated. There 
Os also a large smoking room and a piano 
for * toe use of second otaae pesetagera. це 
steerage is also well ventilated anti lighted. 
The dining room is separated from «he sleep
ing rooms. '

In =s

■It years. ■" V
—(Haetport and Boston - papers please copy. 

CONNORS;—in Roosevelt ; hospital. New 
York, Dec. ltto, Joseph; htiovee son t 
FranciS abd Catherine Connors.—(Art 
rth panera Please copy.

t Boston Highlands, Dec. №pOdd daughter of_; 
K«9, aged 37 Years and 

months, leaving; two children, father;
Wher, four sisters and three brothers to 
imoupn theCir s«Ld lo«e. 'Vi*

MoALPINB—On Dec. 19th, at Moncton, of 
*aae H. McAlpine, in tote 
tbi *, wife and three chil-

a K. 
stole

47f ;b
of 6,040

eh may
day.Й 15rjs

RELIG3ÇON NECESSARY.
Again, If you would be master of. hhe 

situation, and I name it lost becauge 
tt is tbe most Important, tor you know 
that which is last mentioned is apt to 
be best remembered, I charge you. get 
into your heart ond life,; yoàr cotiver- 
sation and your manners, your body, 
mind and soul, the near 6,000-year» old 
religion of tiie Bible. Why soBe
cause the large majority ofrpeopiettiuit 
tfcde life before 25 years of age, and! the 
possibility to itfiat if you d» net qtake 
prawssioii of this ^eUglon,- abd religion 
does not take possession, of.-.you while 
you are young, you wHl never name 
into alliance Mrs. McKinley, ther mo- 
titer of our preeldetiit, aald torme-at-tiie 
White Ноцю, “l am living on bomyw- 

[ ed time, for І am oyer 80-yeare of age.”
: My .reply to ber wae the reply I rpaJke 
to you, “AH those whotare- overt 26 
years of age are living on borrewqd 
time, since the majority pf the people 

out of the world before 26 yei

Hut, suppose yon live to be octogén- 
Ш»а, dp you not же tkat fioe^*fie- 
aeriit he an awful waste of nerve'bnd 

(muscle and1 brain? Whitt Is the4USe 
of your pniling a heavy' load all 
life when you rim have two of!*fl»e 
YrHIte horses that Bt. Jotin saw ltf ffreft- 
fven harnessed to your load? Suppose 
you have a gréait e*H wfretel to ttan- 
You ban. ptit that mill wheel wh^ee 
ftswtiltoe turned W al-mllf rao^of Wt- 
ieri’en*- foot; devif, jiouréd -'bÿ ■"$ аійїН4 
broOk, ‘Or you cetivput lit along 4hO deep 
ar.d' swift ’ St. Liawrenre. whitiK ‘vdti 
tell -through.-til'é шШ taco tons of *W£- 
ter ?every seednd of time. Are you go
ing to run your life by the. shallow 
drippings of eerthïyiàfiuènco or ’-by 
the rolling rivers of Omnipotent poWer? 
Are you-going *0 undertake thé work 
df hte with nothing‘ Out your own brain 
dr arm or with vodr own brain And 
arm backed up by ' all the terrestrial 
and' all the ceieetial forces of the Al- 
qilghity? I .make as great an ofleT as 

made by man1. I offer Yob’ 
God: He telle me to make that point 
blank proposition. If you want them 
yore can have them oh your side for 
the earnest asking—-omniscience, om- 
TtipreStnoe, omnipotence! Can jteu 
imagine a greater contrast thatf- a 
ioung man undertaking life alone— 
life, with all Ш confrontments ! of 

. temptations and obstacle—and a youngs

, library and lad lee The■;rt|vvy; Д'
to the
list otiana ’ will

BRITISH PORTS.
Ai^brad. i,.-'.

BÂRRY, • Dec 20—Are, bark Don ( Qplxoto, 
^AVCWMOUTH, Dec 20—Ard, etr Norton, 

flmrB№'So^^Dec IS—Aid, str Агфі

3 wisï^ ïïsæiïi
Fj5WC^^ Déc IB, 'berk Angola, Cropket,
At*^T&in. Nov 28, echs Ethel, (93 

tone) Porte?7 from Yarmouth (and sailed 
sotb ritor Tbrk’e waste) ; Die 2, Harold J 
Forks. Parte, for AJbertoo, PEI; 3rd, Zeta, 
Byrnes, from Lunenburg; Trader, Wtiltome, 
from Shelburne; tih, brig Venturer, Henry, ÏÏSS Barbados (to toad'for PMfiadeijpMa);
sch Throe Вев*„ Ноого11, Ьрт Lockeport

Butadt.
,Ait Avonmouth, Dec 20, stmr Horton, Mc- 

Grçgor. from Obariotietown, FBI.
Sailed.

v №<to Barry, Dec 17, -berk Avoce, J*»‘ 
eon, for Montevideo. ,

IdVPRPOOd., Dep ,„1B-Sld,. ate Lake On-

жіШІЖ' - ***:
'унт 'w*

c». w,.
Janeiro.
Singapore, ttov 23, bert Strâtoiela,

K1ï land.
Natal,

- 1’

* iéhFBI. Niger
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S^.ee^ytertTlterelng^ra'o anâ"t 
daughters ’ to mourn the loss of a M 
and affectionate t&to

BOON

> (Pnom Ttou^dhye Belly Sun.) ' « • 
The tioécicltic Hier S>iateman, Iront Liver- 

pool- via Halifax, reached portrht in early 
$>4* rirttiw, , morning, , ТЦе wort of dia- 
ébtogtog^rgo; was .MS^PCp.4^, eoon

sffil
«Sch. wvT‘

The new, ..HaDCtert

' " A tri 
today 
ence r 
aiderai

for er.
SEGEE—In this city, Dec. 22, Laura Isa

bella, youngest daughter cl Cb W. agd 
OBarione I; Ségee, aged 13 years.

Оку, bit Dot. 20th, alter ai 
• abort llbrf»e, «UtoeSeto, belbve« wife ot 

Janes Tedit, to toe 55th year of her age, 
leaving a husband and two eons to mourn 
their gad lone.

WRIGHT.— On Saturday,- Dec. 17to, at 
Brocken boron gb Hall, TUnk, Yorkabire, 
England, Amelia Alien, widow rt WUMasn 
-Merrttr .WrigNt, late ot St. John, N. B., 
barrteteT-et-hrt-, abd' еШ* daughter of 

■ tbs Rev. N. A. Crater, late rector of 
RloMbuotO, N, B.
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The AHae^Stii Steamer sailed yesterday 
і afternoon ' for т/.урігтюют yüa. Halifax. Her 
cargo constata"» W busbsla qt coin and

ЯПКШ.

РЧК)‘

- TUG STORM KING SMZBD.
(From Wedn69daiy*s Defly Sum)

* ЩгШіШгтЩ, .which arrived art an 
early hour yesterday morning from Mill- 
bridge, MA, With tite sloop Yankee ---------- 1

brack, was seized by authority non 
and the owners xxnpeHed to took 
posit ot 656. Tbs deposit wee mate 
tug was allowed it» go bS with her business. 
Tbe charge against the Storm King Was 
made by Inspector' Jobes, site the ' Crimees -srt 58MÜ SIS
eateripg and clearing at the custom house. 
The authorities b3d that the tug сотеє 
under the same low «a any other coasting

TheE600r
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FORBKtN PORTS. ,

I . Aifjlirgfi.: v J

At St Thomas. Nov .3lk._sch Zenobto, Me-

». ,w set
Bun*, Rice, tram Montreal, not at Rio 
Janeiro, as before reported; r ,sch Ex-, 
cratien, Barbeaux, from Pernambuco.

CITY ISLAND. Dec 20—Agd, «* Seth M
Todd, from Calais.' »

roRTLAND, Me, Dec 20-Ard, echa Fra- 
ittee, PbUbrook, . from HSllsboro, NB, for 
New York; J Kennedy, Garnet, from CaW* 
for Boston; W RCbester, from Mechlae tor

шввгіМь^і™1РРЯШШРЯНШЦ| ». ■щШШЩЩ
, Stir. Manchieetier Boterpritoe 8u*ledifnom Hafl- 
ifax for this pout.- yesterday. ix> complete Uer cargo for MaoehratTWrootete^te token 

in here will include 14,000 tens bf Cheese, 
1,200 Ptoksges of biriter, 300 cases ôf poultry,

ШШШІ
w*m sea from here about Tuesday.

-. (from Friday's Dfi^ly Sun,), 
liner Beugore Head,
гтаосМгі

steamer Manoheetër 
Enterprise, which left HaUtex on Wednes-
sAwüïmU «®S
Halifax again about noon 

Hie Furness steamer Halifax City, from 
London for. this port, arrived at Halifax «t 
7 o’clock last evening.. She will be here to 
the oourae of a couple of days.
_ The,-Mg Dominion line steamer Scotsman 

led. dledbaretng her cargo tort evening, 
bos -already received some 40,000 bush

els rt grain and will get fuHy as much 
more. There: ore said До be 70 carloads of

жшжнь
abort 7 o’clock tost' evening. She toft 
Shields on tbe 3rd tort., *o that her pass
age has been a long one. She will dart at 
Sand Point at daylight.

V...

by
fore

Yeti' hte
to'be
the

fcwued by the comuâestoner c? customs 
allowing tugs to enter and leave ports to 
the Bay rt Pundy without entering or 
clestimg at the customs, and this order ex
plains that the nature of the business rt 
tugs- makes It . necessary for them to have 
such perintoaton. This, order; which is 
signed by the thgn anting Gcmmtostoner 
Watters, has never been revoked and the 
collector of customs here has it on file.

was tk>p.
road
wet

The ,,Bren- TOl
AVOID GAMBLING. і

: Again, it ÿou would be master of 
Cltuation, expect nothing from good 
luck or haphazard or gamlng adven
tures. In this time, when it is ertl- 
m sited that gambling exchanges money 
to the amount of about $80,000, 
day, tide remark mav be useful, 
come times in many a mail’s life when 
be hopes to get eomethlng for which 
le does not give an equivalent, and 
ittere ore 50 Mode of gam bBng. Stand 
bfoot from all of them. - ■ ' .- :'v^J

lives
prote
trial
НШ

do.
ache H A) Holder 
St John; Onora

BOSTON; Dec 20-Ard, 
id Tbree Meters, from 

«town, NS.fra
el, fee Yarmouth.
I, Scon, Dec 20—Ard, eoh 
from St John.

ever
STÔNHI 

Hattie Mu
SALEM, Mere Dec 20-Aird, schs Annie 'M 

Alton, from Htltobaro far New York; Annie 
Qua, from Calais far too; Martian, from Alma 
tor do; Lute. Price, from 9t John tor do; 
Prudent, from do tor do; Vehna, tram Cotais 
tor Bridgeport; Native American, from Cal
ais for Boston; MarY E, from St : John tor 
dof Myra B, Gale, from do tor do; Sueen- *— ітш&ттм :

16, BCto Fauna, Ham, from

tiyesterday. t
COUNTY COURT.

In the county court, in Cullinan v. 
Wallace, Judge FoTbee gave JudgmémL 
This was a case in v^hich Judgment 
was signed in 1883, which the defend
ant now sought to eet^^to^e

___ _ ________ her beyond thé
Juriedlotlon of the court, though the" 
Judgment was signed for an amount 
within the Jurlediotion. -Judge Forbes 
decided that he would not,'rwv1ww‘ '’Hie 
Judgment after such a lapse of time, 
especially as tt had been before Ms 
predecessor In office. John Ід. COrle- 
ton and C. H. Ferguson for plaintiff; 
A. H. Harrington, Q. C. for defendant.

In Forrest v. BUxard, bis honor de
cided that, the defendant could be 
held to ball for interest, as under the 
Bills of Exchange Act, 1890, Interest 
is - liquidated for damages. He there
fore refused to set aside the arrest. 
D. Mullin for plaintiff; J. King Kelley 
for defendant.

In McLean v. Rosenburg, on re
view from ReetigouKhe courtty, the 
Judgment tor defendant was set aside 
and Judgment given for plaintiff for 
$17.85. R. R. Fairwealther and A. A. 
Stockton, Q. C„ for the рММШГ.
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-< 'іWmi . ., rr—4------- ,---- ,— tof ethgifel land «very ittmnderbolt 3tif
you are the more certain You are to heaven pledged for his defense and. ad-
go right on to your own ruin. Having, vancemecit—the difference between* a
made hie thousands, why does not -the, young man alone югмі a young roAn 
gambler stop and make a seife inveift- befriended by the Maker and Uphdld- 
merat of vhbat tie has gained and spend er of the- universe? The battle of life 
his Mfe in quiet or less hazardous style ід so severe -ttoeit no young man can 
of occupation? The reason is he can- afford to decline any help, and the 
npt atop. Nothing but death ever mightiest help Is God. I put before 
cures- a confirmed gambler. Having, the young men of Washington and the 
got -the habit in him, he Is no more re-"* young men of America the choice he- 
e>opnsible far keeping x>n ttoan màài trvveen. overthrow and enthromement. 
tailing from the roof of & four-story You may toave wheat you will. Will 
bouse cum stop at the window^ of ttihè you be the slave ,otf passion and sto 
•second story. Here -and there you and 'death, or a conquerer emp«alace4? 
muy find an toetance where a gambler The Spanish proverb w-ля right when 
has been reported or reports Mmeplf it sadd, “The Road! of By and By leads 
as being converted, but in that case to the town of Never."
the man was not ftiMy under the heel ________' ’____
of the passton. The real jgâenibler JÉ* GET CLOSE TO- GOD.
a through passénger to death and per- ; Mare young men would take гаї» 
dltfcm The only use in referring to advantage which I speak of if they
hlin is in the way of prevention. He did not have the notion «bait reUgiQa
began by taking chances on a book- puts one into derreeelng process, ^hey
саде or a sawing machine, at a church have heard, for Instance, the absurd
fair, and ended by getting a few pen- preachment, “You ought, to live every,
ciee for his last valuable ta a pawn- day as though it were your lait."
broker’s shop. The only man who Such a lachrymose man I would not
gamble:-- successfully Is the mam ratio want anywhere around me. On ™
lcsee bo fparfulljr at .the start that He oontraty, you ought to live as though FAIN IN THE BACK,
is disgusted and quits. Let him win you were going to live a great while Being troubled off and on with pains 
at the start and win agadà, and tt in this world and to live forever In ln my back, caused by constipation,,I 
J™*”® far§,we11 ^ home end heaven, the next world. There is no smell M trled “YWB-1 kinds of piU» I had seen
Mfitat*m^SàdC«iÏÏ»v v va*W-»t coffln ?MP. to our gemote adyertâtod, > put-the #цШ ta. a 

But more ahd more ladies ere tie- religion. Get in right relation with nut shell. Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver MEMORANDA,
coming gamblers. They bet at the God through Jeeis Ohrist, and you РШя are .the ouly .pUte that have prov- Pneaed Lizard Dec is ™ їм,* RnM„
races and have prtsee in social grpupa, need not bother yourself the rest of ^d effectual in ірУ <**Є. I can heartily eon, from Brunswick for ;
iHilch. are nothing but the - stakes tif 'nWur liée for two minutes about yodr réoomnUÉe them. J*»*»*1,down st Maopria Hook, Dec. 18,

JNO. DEVLIN, UMBonvllle, Ont. CITYISLAND, DccS^-Bouod south, ache

fturiyan itfbn< tag kéttleè,- 
aid the toute J;ffige’ Bradley, of the 
Vtilted States supreriie icAürt, who w&s 
the son it a charebai burner, " attd 
-Turner, ithe painter, who was'the son 

; ofca barber, and Lord Clive, who saved 
' India to England, dh4p$*d by -his fa

ther to Madras ае;’А,|ІШ,е8Ів boy Whotn - belted to g* гііЖШВгі&Ш 
v "the world reaawüed scholar and Itheb- 

*—'an, eoourlng ports and psuns cfco Work 
. -taay. ' t8^oueh,';d#»68e.' -. e^.': the 

mother , of the late WIMiam E. Dodges 
the philanthropist and magnificent 
man, keeping a thread and needle 
store, and Peter Copper, who worked 
on small wages in a glue, factory, ltv- 
tag,*Q give $500,000 «or the tounditag of 
An Insifttiute that has already educated 
thousands of the poor sons and daugh
ters' of America, and Bowditch, -the 
scientist, beginning his. useful learning 
and affluent career by reading book* 
that had been driven ashore from a 
shipwreck at Salem. There 4s, young 
mon, à great financial, or literary or 
moral or religious success awaitting 
you If you only know how try go up 
and take *t The mightier the apposi
tion the grander tbe triumph when 
you have conquered.

ANGER IS UNHEALTHY, , 
Again, if you would taastdr the adtu- 

etton, when angry do not titter в word 
or write a letter, but before you speak 
a word or write a word stag a verse

■At New York, Dec 1», bktn Emma it 
Smith., Hassell, from Demerora. ,

At Pascagoula, Dec 19, brig Estelle, Bus
kin, from Ooton.

Alt Darien, Dec 19, barks Sagoo a, Thomp
son, from Liverpool; Valons, Murray, from

Ât' Connives, Nov 12, rdh Blornidon, Pot
ter, from Barbados tor Neiw York.

At Havana, Dec. 11, edh M J Soley,- Coch
ran* from Canning.

At Brunswick, Dec 20, ech W R Huiftley; 
Howard, from Barbados.

At Santos, Dec IS, etmr Cuyler, Quinton, 
from New York. , -

from PhUndeh*ta.

ched
had

AT ST. MARY’S, - YORK CO.

At the regular meeting of Court ; at. 
Mary’s, I. O. F., St Mery’s, York Co., 
held Tuesday, evening, the annual 
election pf officers resulted as follows:

had
Bl

»
ring
a
lision

Jeremiah Fleming, C. R.; A. Ne$H, V. 
Cr R.; Enbrldge Haines, F. S.; John 
Maohum, R. S. ; Ratnsford Staples, 
treos.; Thou Blair, chap.; Fred Blair, 
8. W.; Fred Altklnson, J. W.; John 
Hall, Й. B.; Andrew Henry, J. B.; Al
bert Boone, C. D. H. C. R.; Dr. Mul- 
lin, C. Fhye. Public lnetallatioh will 
take place on Tuesday evening, Jan. 
17th, and the annual supper will ^ be 
given. Members of the high standing 
.committee are invited, also chief 
rangers of adjacent- courts. There 
-were over three hundred persons pres- 
enlÉ at this court's annual dinner last 
Year. The court Is in a very tieafihy 
condition and increasing in menfber- 
etop. " ' v; ; ■ .<■

- *rial
V
the

Clearea.
From St Thomae, Dec 4, ach H В Human, 

McNeil, for Porto Cabello.
From New York, Dec IS, ache C 

Jeffrey, tor Татарії and Key West 
tor Масогіе. -л 

M Mobile, Dec 19, art Iolantbe, Spurr, 
tor Ctenffiegoa. ’

At New York, Dec 19, ach W H Waters, 
Belyea, for St John.

» Ml 
men

v

rt
Charles L 

; Blanca, •v.Ц. ci
’

sul
bi
man;A BAD HOME-COMING.

N®W YORK, Dec 90—Sid, str Tauric, for 
Liverpool.

Frota Salem, Dec 18, echa Seth M Todd, 
Barter, tor New York; Ira В Sturglaa, Ker
rigan; tor do; Sardinian, Halvereen, tow do; 
Nettie Cushing, OOlchrtst, for do; Rewa. Mc- 
Lewn, tor New York; Otto Miller, Miller, 
for do; Hattie C. Buck, for do.

From Manila, Nov 5, «hip Honolulu", Dex
ter, tor New York; bark Low Wood, Utley, 
for Cebu. ;..

cm
'Vancouver World, Dec. 15.)

George E. Macdonald arrived on 
Wednesday from a hurried trip to the 
east, where he was called to see hie 
aged father, who was aerjouely ill in 
New Brunswick, and when Mr. Mac
donald left again for the west his 
father we* behaved to be improving, 
but the sad news reached him a-cwupie 
of days ago, on the train, that he hod, 
passed peacefully away.

8. a Empress of Japan left Hong 
Kong Dec. aifft
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